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3v ENNNEERMEN
Ceramic Engineer Chosen Presi-
dent of Engineers Council

. Wednesday Night
NEW COUNCIL BANOUETS

WITH RETIRING MEMBERS
Knott, Ruifner and Whitehead Are

Other Ofiicers; Council Puts on
Engineers Fair; Dean Riddick
Lands Council; Personnel of
Faculty Advisers Announced;
Organization Composed of Rep-
resentatives From Engineering
Societies
George J. Grimes Ceramic Engineer-

ing student from Mount Olive was
Wednesday night voted president of
the ~ Engineers' Council which carries
the distinction of “Saint Pat" and
the outsta/nding engineering student at
State College.
The Council is composed of twelve

representatives from the professional
engineering societies at the college
and is in charge of the Engineer’s
Fair and engineering student’s
activities.

L. M. Knott of Wendell, was named
vice president; Robert Ruifner of Ra-
leigh was selected secretary; and
David Whitehead of Greensboro was
elected treasurer of the Council.
The twelve members of the organiza-

tion are the new oiilcers and J. D.Swain, I. L. Herring, L. D. Murphy,J. H. Isenhour, L. A. Moss, L. G. Atkin-son, C. M. Smith and E. J. Gravely.Dr. Wallace Carl Riddick, Dean ofthe Engineering school, spoke at thebanquet. He lauded the council forits work and told the Council thatthey were doing much to increase thereputation of the Engineering Depart-ment.Faculty advisers to the Council spokebriefly to the banqueters. Dr. E. E.Randolph. Professor W. J. Dana, Pro-fessor R. S. Fouraker, Professor RossShumaker, Professor J. SummieWhitener and Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker are the newly-elected advisers.The. retiring council was present atthe aifair and each member greetedthe new Council with hopes for a suc-cessful year.
PROFESSOR HECK TALKS

IN PULLflHALL MONDAY
“Exploring the Universe” Subject

of State Physicists’ Illus-
trated Lecture0

"Exploring the Universe" was thesubject of a lecture delivered by Dr.C. M. Heck, head of the physics de-partment, in Pullen Hall Mondaynight. The lecture was sponsored byPhi Kappa Phi, honorary scholarshipfraternity, and the‘ Society of Engi-neering Education.Dr. Heck told something of the be-ginning of the science of astronomyseveral centuries before the birth ofChrist. By the use of picture slidesand apparatus he‘ explained how bysimple geometric principles and ap-paratus scientists measure the tre-. mendous distances involved in astro-nomical studies. A Greek philosopherand scientist in the third century B. 0.,Dr. Heck pointed out, advanced thetheory that the earth was round, andestimated its circumference fairly ac-curately.Since that time he stated, scientistshave improved on the early methodsuntil new the distance from any ofthe stars to the earth, distances be-tween the stars and the rates of speedthat the stars travel, are accuratelymeasured. Spectroscopes enable sci-entists to determine even the chemi-cal composition of the stars and theplanets.The tremendous speed with whichthe earth whirls through space wascontrasted to the speed of a bullet bythe speaker. A bullet from a high-powered ride travels at the rate ofone-half mile per second, while theearth travels thirty-seven times asfast. or’8,000.000 miles per day in itsorbit around the sun." said Heck.The principles of the telescope andthe astronomical camera were illus-trated withtheaidofspeciallypre-pared slides which showed how thetelescope enables the human eye toincrease its visionary powers thou-sands of times.Slides showing a few of the nebulae,ofwhichthsrearethousandeequalinelse to our own solar system. werealsoehewn.

. . .
GEORGE J. CRIMES

Newly elected president of the Eu-gineers Council, which carries thehonor of the most outstanding student
engineer and the title of Saint Pat.Grimes is a Ceramic Engineering stu-
dent from Mt. Olive.

BAND WILL PLAY

IINILRI SUNDAY

Second in Series of Concerts to
Be Held on Lawn Near
Tower at 3:30 PM.

The State College Band will present
another in a series of concerts on Sun-
day afternoon at 3:30 p.m. on the
lawn near the War Memorial Tower.
If the weather is inclement, the con-
cert will be postponed until the follow-
ing Sunday.
The program for the coming concertis composed of the better known classic

selections and two features in the
nature of solos by J. F. Allen with his
baritone and James Gerow on the
trumpet. Allen, with the band ac-
companiment, will render “My Old
Kentucky Home." In an arrangement
by Tobani. The trumpet solo by
Gerow will be “The Marion," by
de-Vllle.
Four well known selections and

overtures that will be presented are:
“Caprice Italienne by Tschaikowsky,
the noted Russian composer of the 19th
century. He is the composer of 1812
Overture, which was presented by the
State College Band last year in one
of its concerts. Another overture will
be the “Morning, Noon, and Night,”
by Von Suppe, the famous Austrian
composer, who-is well known by hisoverture of “Light Cavalry," and “Poetand Peasant." The next of the famousclassics to be played will be the over-ture to “The Bohemian Girl" by Balfeand the last will be the “Barber ofSeville” by Rossini, an Italian com-poser.However, the program will not beentirely made up of the classics butwill be sprinkled with several popularsemi-classical and popular selections.included in the program are severalmarches.The complete program follows:March—Independentia ....................HallCaprice Italienne..............TschaikowskyAurora ............................................HughesEnchanted Night..............................KingBaritone Solo—“My OldKentucky Home"............Arrg TobanlJ. F. AllenMorning, Noon, and Night..........SuppeCloth of Gold..................................JewellA Summer Evening in the Alps....KlingCornet Solo—The Marion........de VilleJames GerowThe Bohemian Girl..........................BalfeBarber of Seville..........................RossiniOld North State............................Gaston

G. W. Ford’s cartoons in T11]:TECHNICIAN have been re-quested twlce by the Universityef South Carolina “Ga-cud.”student newspaper.Politics have been the themeof bath nr'teens. “A Babe Inthe Weeds” and “‘Pelitical le-

| “Saint Patrick" LAMLS DISCUSSLS-

EASLLRN LANGLE

IN PU_LLLN HALL
Large dudience Present for Leo-

ture in Pullen Hall Last
Tuesday Night

SPEAKER CHARGES JAPAN
WARS FOR “SELFISHNESS”-——.

Shaw University Quintette Furn-
ished Music for Occasion; Ames
Alledges Sini-Japancse Wa r
Fought to “Divert Attention
From the Manchurian Territory
They are Gradually Ensnarling”
Cyril Ames, citizen of the world,traveler and speaker addressed a largeassembly in Pullen Hall Tuesday night,

April 19, on “The Conflict of Interestsin the Far East and the Way Out."
Music was furnished before the

lecture by the Shaw University
Quintette.
"The Japanese offense in theShanghai area," said Ames “was not

a movement toward colonization fornow that area has a population of 800people per square mile. It was madewith the idea._of focusing the eyesof the world On that small area,'diverting attention from the Manchu-rian territory they are graduallyensnaring." ‘“Selfishness is the reason for theJapanese overrunning the Manchurianterritory. and their aim is to get con-trol of the coal and iron resourcesthey need,” declared the speaker.Ames told the audience that three-fourths of the billion and 163 milliondollars which the Japanese have in-vested in China is in Manchuria, andthat this was another reason why theirinterests in Manchuria is great.He said that “the little known aboutthe Chinese, a race with a civilizationthat dates back further than any otherand whose population is 450 millions,is the reports of the newapaper menwho are accorded two hours to go ashoreand get information. They can notpaint a very clear and accurate pic-ture of conditions existing in twohours. The Chinese newspapers are allcensored by the Japanese before theyare allowed to go to press. Thepenalty for not adhering to this regula-tion is the closing of the newspaper,and by these militant measures theoutside world is never allowed to hearthe true facts of conditions to whichthe unorganized Chinese nation issubjected.“The entire Japanese Empire is not,however, in favor of the present mili-tary tactics and some of their greatestleaders are opposed to this view—havealready lost their lives for theiropinions.“Lawlessness is not as predominatingin China as the papers would have youthink. There have been more murdersin the United States in the past yearthan in China. and bank failures don’toccur in China."The Chinese also produce otherthings other than wars. More Virginiapeanuts are produced there yearly thanin this country and China also pro-duces a large amount of wheat.The speaker declared himself infavor of the United States joining theLeague of Nations and he also thoughtthat this body was the authority whichshould settle the Sino-Japanese situa-tion.“America’s excuse that she shouldstay out of foreign entanglements isno longer plausible," he said, “for theUnited States now has a great interestin the affairs of Alaska, ,- Hawaii,Philippines, and China."
CHEMICAL SOCIETY MEN

ELECT KNOTT PRESIDENT——
American Institute of Chemical

Engineers Selects Oiiicers
Tuesday Night

The North Carolina State studentchapter of American institute ofChemical Engineers held an electionTuesday night, April 12.The new oiilcers elected for this so-ciety for the year 1932-33 are: L. M.Knott, Wendell, president; L A. Moss,Albemarle, vice president: C. F. Lane,Rocy Mount, secretary: Tommie Her-ris, Siler City, treasurer, and P. E.Stone, Rocky Mount, recorder.
KERAMOS BIDS SOPHS

AT MEETING TUESDAY
D. L. Bohannon-and A. H. Couchwere tendered bids to Keramoe, pro-fessional ceramic fraternity. at a meet-ing of the fraternity Tuesday night.

FACULTY ADUPLS '

RALPH W. CUMMINGS
Newly-elected president of the Y. M.

C. A. for 1932-33. He is a junior in
Agriculture from Reidsville and has
been a member d the Y. M. C. A.
cabinet for two years, serving as
treasurer of the organization during
the present year.

DELLA SIGMA PI

ELEIiflIANHllflK

President Commerce Fra-
ternity on Tuesday

R. 1. Van Hook of Blanche was
elected headmaster of Delta Sigma Pi,inter national professional commercefraternity, at a meeting of the frater-nity held Tuesday night for the annualelection of ofiicers. ‘Other officers elected were: Seniorwarden, W. D. Keel, Jr. Merritt; juniorwarden. M. I. Anneta, Palmertown,Pa.; scribe, C. C. Parks, Lexington;treasurer, A. C. Cannon, Greenville,S. C.; senior guide, R. C. Bagby,Winston-Salem; correspondent, R. S.Poole, Washington. D. 0.: historian,W. S. Scarborough, Mount Gilead; andmaster of festivities, C. H. Palm,Mount Vernon, N. Y.The retiring officers are: C. E.Brake, headmaster; A. J. Wilson, se-nior warden; Milo Stroupe, juniorwarden; W. F. Schoffner, scribe; D. A.Rose, treasurer; D. F. Cade, seniorguide; R. C. Bagby, junior guide; H. L.Russ, correspondent; W. C. Massey,historian;C. C. Lane.
is Dr. R. 0. Moon.

In Session

Thirteen Delegates From State
Publications Attending Semi-

_ annual Meet—_
Representatives of forty college

newspapers, magazines and annuals be-
gan a three-day convention of theNorth Carolina Collegiate Press Asso-
ciation yesterday in Greensboro, with
the North Carolina College for Women
host for the affair.

State delegates include: H. A. Mc-
Clung, Jr., Burke McConnell, John
Rabb, Dick Yates. and James A.
Creech from Tim Tucnmcun; Henry
Russ and George B. Hobson from the
Agromeck; B. L. Ahman. M. G. Elliott,A. L. Drumwright and R. S. Poole fromthe Waterman; L. M. Boswell andW. C. Boyce from the Agricultsrist.Loving cups will be awarded theeditor and business manager of the bestnewspaper. the best annual, and thebest magazine‘in the state.During the three days of convention,a program of speeches has been pro-vided by leading journalists and open-forum discussions of current problemsof collegiate journalism will be held.There also are several social functionsplanned for the entertainment of thedelegates.Ed Thomas. editor of the DukeChronicle, is president of the Associa-tion; Ruth Kennedy and PowhatanConway are vice presidents; DorothyEdmonson of Queens Comge is secre-tary; and James Creech. of the busi-ness staff of The Tnonmcun. istreasurer. .New editors and busine- manage"of the college publications will bepresent at the meeting and ocicers fornext year will be selected on the lastday of the convention.

Junior From Blanche Selected

and master of festivities,
The faculty adviser of the fraternity

STANDARD RINGS

FUR N. BJSLALE
Official Ring Recorded in Alumni
News of March. 1922 Se-

lected April 19
JUNIOR RING CONTRACTS

HELD VALID BY COLLEGE
Elliott Design Named; Other Ring
Companies Eligible to Take Or-
ders at Discretion of Juniors;
Status of Committee Given; No
Student Allowed to Solicit Ring
Orders A'fter Contract for Class
Hat Been Signed
Following uncertainty of a “stand-ardized” ring for North Carolina StateCollege, the Faculty Council on April19, officially adopted the design of theCharles H. Elliott Company as recordedin the Alumni News of March 1922..The action of the Council will haveno eifect as to what concern will re-ceive contracts for future ring orders,but gives the status of the ring com-mittee and students' eligibility to pur-chase class rings. Contracts cannotbe signed by other than junior classes.Complete resolutions and regula-tions adopted are as follows:“The ring as designed by the Chas.H. Elliott Company, and approved bythe General Alumni Association,recorded in the Alumni News, March1922, shall be the oflicial Senior ringuntil such time as a change in designmay be necessary.“The ring may be bought by studentswho have completed the sophomoreyear and one term of their Junior year,and who at the time their order istaken shall have been certified by theRegistrar as Juniors, and therefore, inline for graduation at the close of thenext academic year.“Rings may not be delivered to. norworn by members of the Junior Classbefore the 3d term of the Junior year.“Rings shall be handled by a com.mittee made up of two juniors ap-pointed by the President of the JuniorClass as soon after the opening of thefirst term of his junior year as pos-sible, and the Dean of Students of theCollege. .“The committee may handle the ringdirect, or may upon approval of theclass, enter into an agreement withthe College Book Store to handle thering.“The Junior class shall specify anamount that the twa student membersof the committee shall receive as com-

(Please turn to page four)

College Press Association

At Greensboro

REGIMENT WILL PARADE
FOR COL. DAVIS MONDAY

Regiment to be Inspected Next
Week by Army Officers in

Proficiency Tests
As part of its annual proficiency in-

spection, the R. 0. T. C. regiment will
hold a parade and review ceremony
at its regular drill period next Mon-
day, honoring Colonel H. G. Davis. the
inspecting officer. The public is in-
vited to view theceremony.

Colonel Davids, as inspecting officer,
will visit all military classes and drills
at the college next Monday, Tuesdayand Thursday, conducting examina-
tions and tests covering all subjects
taken up during the school year.
Ratings resulting from the inspec-tion, standards for which are fixed by

the War Department. will determine
whether the R. O. T. C. unit at State
ard of previous years.
by the War Department. Officers incharge of the unit declare it is inefficient this year as in any previousyear and they confidently predict itwill attain the national honor roll.
ROGERS SPEAKS TONIGHTIN ORATORIUAL CONTEST_—
Arthur H. Rogers. junior in BusinessAdministration. will represent StateCollege at the State Oratorical Contestat Lenoir-Rhyme College tonight.The subject of Rogers' speech is“The Present Crisis." Choice of asubject was given the speakers.‘

I the organization of a club on the cam-Ipus. J. A. Leinster. Hugh Murray,College is maintaining its high stand- John Robb. Reid Tull. Joe Hull andFor a number Frank Gorham were selected to serveof years it has been rated "Excellent" on this committee.

I Orator I

'3-N-
L. M. KNOTTRecent winner of Southern oratoryand extemporaneous contests held atAsheville. He also won third place inthe extemporaneous speaking contestat the Pi Kappa Delta meet at Tulsa,‘Okla, and was Wednesday named vicepresident of the Engineers Council.

DEBAIERS sun

YEAR ngsucciss
L. M. Knott Wins at Asheville
Meet and State Team Places

Fifth in South
State College's debating team closedone of its most successful seasons inyears with its excellent showing in thecontests held in Asheville last weekby the Southern Association of Teach-ers of Speech.
The team placed fifth among all

Southern teams and L. M. Knott of
Wendell won two individual champion-
ships, extemporaneous speaking and
oratory. Knott who is a junior this
year has developed into‘one of the bestspeakers ever to represent the college.In addition to bringing away the
Southern titles in these two events.
Knott also won third place in the after-dinner speaking contest and was amember of the team that was adjudgedas one of the best five in the South.The other two members of the teamare Dwight Stokes of Newsom who tiedfor second place in the poetry readingcontest and J. E. Gill of Henderson.The team and the individual speak-ers were coached by Edwin H. Pagetwho in the three years that he hasbeen at State College has turned outteams that have won 80 per cent of alldebates in which they have partici-pated.
STUDENTS MEET TUESDAY

TO FORM DEMOCRAT CLUB
Plans Made for Organization With

Acting State Chairman
Dorsett Present

J. Dewey Dorsett, acting chairmanof the Young Men's Democratic Clubsn North Carolina, met with severalmembers of the student body in theY. M. C. A. Tuesday night to discussplans for the formation of a perma-nent Democratic Club on the campus.At a convention of the society inWashington this spring it was decidedthat clubs should be organized in thecolleges and universities throughouthe country.Wayne Albright, president of theStudent Council at the University of\‘orth Carolina, was elected organizerif the college and university clubs andTyre C. Taylor, of Raleigh, was chosennational chairman at the Washingtonmeeting.The purpose of the meeting herewas to select a starting committee for

I , ' Air Pictures I
State College was photographedforty times by Lleut. C. A.Bro-leld of the aerial corps fro-hie ebecrvetlon plane last Fridayat the request of Col. Brucem'MICapt. Eden accompanied Lieut.Bremleld to point eat the diler-ent scenes that the military de-part-eat needed fer their workin mapping and aerial photogra-
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Confusion at Election Last Friday

Results in New Election
Next Monday——

DECISION FOR NEW VOTE
MADE AT MEET TUESDAY

Reid Tull, W. H. Ward and Cath-
erine Harding Were Oflcers
Named for Next Year’s Senior
Class at Outdoor Meeting; Dis-
satisfaction Brought Request for
Reelection; Petition Abandoned
After Class Decision for New
Vote
The junior class gathers again Mon-day for their third meeting in tendays to reelect officers for the nextyear’s senior class following dissensionand rumors within the class over theoriginal election last Friday.Reid Tull. W. H. Ward and CatherineHarding were named president, vicepresident and secretary-treasurerrespectively in the first vote. Disputescentered about the elections for pree-ident and secretary-treasurer. forwhich David Whitehead and FrankSnowden were the respective candi-dates. The election was held out-of-doors near the Memorial monumentwhen it was discovered that the Tax-tile Style Show was scheduled to beheld in Pullen Hall. the regular meet' .ing place of the class. Arguments dur-ing the meeting over the‘ election pro-oedureandthetakingotauvesu

lots consumed the time until 2:00 pan.classes, and the meeting was adjournedwith a part of the class holding theopinion that the election should beheld over again.
Talk among the class resulted in thenewly-elected officers. requesting a

re-vote. In a call . meeting MondayBlan Capman, present president, laid
the situation before the class and re-ceived approval to hold another elec-tion next Monday. A petition foranother election, which was designedto be presented to faculty authorities,was discarded when a reelection wasdecided upon.When asked for a statement for theTechnician, Chapman replied:“The class meeting hold last Fridaywas a disadvantage to every candidate,
entry in the race had an equal chance.
responded to my request they wouldhave gone to the Y. M. C. A. insteadof out on the lawn. The circumstancesof the meeting in the open were notconducive to a satisfactory class ex-
of the officers, but the meeting wascarried out as well as could be ex-pected.“it seems to me that all dissatisfac-tion and misunderstanding was settledin the call meeting Monday. and I feelconfident that the class will respond
presented, and that perfect cooperationwill be had from members in thefuture."The election Monday at 1:80 p.m.in Pullen Hall will be conducted bystudent government oiiicers, Chapmansaid.
ROBERT RUFFNER NAMED

BEAUX—ARTS PRESIDENT
Landscape Engineers Invited to

Be Present at Future Meet-
ingsof Society'

Robert F. Ruifner of Raleigh waselected president of the Beau-Arts.Architectural Society. for next yearat its bi-monthly meeting. April 18.

I
J

I will admit that; but i do think every ,
"To begin with, if the class had .-

.L,-

pression in regard to the selection '

to any movement or project which is g .

Other officers elected were: Edgar ’J. Lowrance. Charlotte, vice president:R. H. Nims, Greenville, S. c. secretaryand treasurer; J. D. Swain, Greenviile.S. C.. Engineer's Council: B. In.Abman. Greensboro. Publiclymanager.A motion was panned to invite in?landscape architecture students to at-

Jr.,

tend the meetings since the two “- ;partments are so closely allied. VA committee was appointed to t.'up a new constitution for the a“and a plan forum for heorganisation of anlibrary. The department h-voluuiee of the leadingpublications and unnece- _turalwwkethataretoheu".by the library. ‘ ‘
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3TATE TO PLA YHENDERSON —-

TOMORROWAFTERNOONA .T3 ‘

11v FIRST BA TTLE OF WEEK

lloakmen Entertain Davidson
Visibleoday Afternoon to Be-

lp'n Al-coleue Card
iIAllK AicLAVlHOilil SLATED

To FACE GAIECOCK TEAM
GamoTomorrowWilllarkEndof
Saris of Four Against Pro
Teams; Ianuingill Probably
GetCsiltoHurl AgainstDavids
sou; Locals Have Hot Practice
After Upset Win Over Blue
Devils'38ame0utfieldasiuDuhe
GametoStsrt
Coach “Chick”Doakandhis~

IEPLANS BBMPlEli
lthnguscomswhowere

iEEl
E;E

N. 0, sum 5M 1“], will do- STATE NETTERS BLANKED
part from the Capital City early
tomorrow morning for Henderson
where they will unease the semi-pro—Henderson Gamecocks in a contest
scheduled to start at 3 o’clock.
The game tomorrow will mark thefourth for State against professional.teams this season, and will be the finalin that class ball.Collegiate ScheduleNext Wednesday, April 27. the Stat-ers will face the Davidson Wildcatshere for the beginning of a seven gameseries with college teams. John lan-ning..Teehace. will nodoubtbeCoachDoak's choice for mound duties againstthe Cats. .Hank McLawhorn. left hander. willprobably start the game tomcrow.lcuwhorn has been troubled recentlywith a sore shoulder and has seen libtie mound service. but the injury isthought healed for twirling in the fu-ture. Rudy Seits will be second choice.it was announced.

Can’t ForgetEmerging with their win over thehefty Duke Blue Devils. the State bailclub has gone through a most succes-fui week of practice. intrasquadgames have been featured. and CoachDoak announced that he. was wellpleased with the showing his lads madeduring the rehearsals.. The same outfield that startedagainst Duke will be used in tomor-row's game. it was stated. The newcombination functioned perfectly lastSaturday and it looked to be the bestselection yet.‘ Here‘s Lino-upThis combination included Nelms,IMO. and Willie Duke. The in-deld will be composed of CaptainGerock. Wood. Brown. and Morris.hchawhorn and Fuller will be the but-teries.
LEXINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

TO HEAR STATE STUDENT]
Student Commitue of Clam Heads

Votes Appropriations in
Meet Saturday

A representative of the student body..to be selected later, will address thesenior class of the Lexington Highschool in Lexington on May 15. inresponse to a request from the school.Money for the trip was appropriatedfrom the student activities fees. at ameeting of the committee in charge

IN HATCH AGAINST DUKE
State Tennis Team Shut Out by
Strong Devil Aggregation Fri-

day Afternoon
Tho N. C. State College tennis team

was blanked in their engagement with
Duke last Friday afternoon. as the
Durham netters turned in straight
shutouts. to 0. against the local club.
The newly formed State net team

was not an even match for the strong
and experienced Duke team. and the
Devils had comparatively little trouble
in defeating the Staters.
The summary:
Singles: Welch beat Merriam. 0-0.

8-2; Gerber beat Perry. 6-1. 6-1; Peake
beat Xirchheimer, 6-0, 6-6; Norwood
beat Wright, 6-4. 6-1: Martin beat
Early 6-0. 6-2; Butler beat Brammer.
8-0. 6-0.

Doubles: Welch-Norwood beat Perry-
Wright, 6-0. 6-3; Gerber-Peaks beat
Kirchheimer-Brammer. 6-0. 6-0; Martin-
Butler beat Merriam-Early. 6-2. 0-1.

FRBSH BASEBALL

,JBBS UNBERIAIN
Coach Bob Warren Conducts

Third Week Practice; Play
Carolina Tuesday

Concluding their third week of
practice, the freshman baseball
clubofli.C.StsteCollegels
nicely“ sounding into a well-
balancod team, and is making a
strong elort to present the ulftiest
clan possible to face Carolina
Frosh in their game here on next
Tuesday, April 2‘. .Practice this past week has featured

intrasquad contests. and it is evident
by the way the lads swatted the appleabout the diamond that a creditableteam will be produced.

87m Some HelpThe yearling baseballers were handi-capped to a great extent the beginningof these disbursements last Saturday. 0' the season in regard to lack ofMembers of the committee are the four l iinances. A midnight show, 890m!“class presidents out the president of'the student body.$150.00 was appropriated to the stu-dent council for expenditures to beincurred between now and the end ofthe present year. $70.00 was voted tothe Assam: and recommendationwas made that the Faculty Councilapprove a rule that no class could makecontracts for purchases before the be-ginning of the year in which the classis to fulfill the contract.
Freshman Team DefeatsThe State College Freshman Base-ball team defeated the Durham HighSchool aggregation Wednesday after-noon April 20. on Red Field. by a scoreof 4 to 2.The batteries for State were Lynnand Smith. Durham l—li batteries wereRoss. Bruce and Hobgood.Durham High collected eight hitswhile the Freshmen got live.
Studying LifeoSavlngForty-two State College studentsare taking senior lifesaving instruc-tions under the direction of Joefloors. a senior lifesaving examinerand member of the State College 1wulty. The instructions are being givenin the Frank Thompson gymnasium.

course my was
The l. C. State golf teamwill hvo a busy week-end inltsscheduleoftwomestswheuthe local outdoor men invader

by the 30 and 3 organization. raisedapproximately $75.00 for the club andthe much needed equipment hasrecently been purchased. with gratify-ing results ensuing.Twenty-nine candidates have re-ported to Coach Bob Warren. Hispitching staff consists of twirlers.with several of the youngsters takingthe mound with excellent records. Twoof the best moundsmen include Lynnand Cox, and Warren's choice of thepitcher to see dut'y Tuesday willprobably be selected from these two.The material available for theinfield Include several good pros-pects, and although no starterswere announced by Coach Warren,it is expected that his startingline-up will be picked from AllanBailey, Parts], Lamberth, andJohnson.The outfield will no doubt containRex, Oakden. and Phipps as thesecandidates seem most promising atpresent. Smith is likely to be onthe receiving end during most of theseason. with Redding also showingcreditable catching. VThis prediction as to Warren's line-up was not released from authenticsources, and these lads will be pushed 'for their positions. but it is expectedthe starting line-up will contain the
Tho completo freshman baseballschedule as released by Coach RobertWarren is as follows: .Carolina Frosh—here--............April 26Duke Fresh—here..............”April 80Duke Fresh—there................May 8Carolina Frosh—there...............lisy 10Raleigh High—here........No data givenCampbell College—here....No dots givenThe following comprise the roster ofthe freshmen baseball club: Pitchers-Lynn. Cox. Bean. Rodwell. Carrow.and Anderson; Catchers—McKinney.Smith. Bronco. Reading; Outfiolders—Rex. Oakdom Phipps. Roland. Scales.lsonburg. Kerr. and Fabri: infieldors—deards. Thayer. Bailey. Whitner.Partel. Wt. Southorland. lam-borth. Dalton. Johnson. and Burn-

Fill CAKE-RACE

Flimlllls
so Cakcsilonaied by Woman’s r .erithOfly Three Veteran-

Chdl as Prizes in Run Over
Tires-mile Course.—

Plansforthotstakerueeto
behelduth.C.StstsCollegoand
oputoallstudeutsmrspidly
mstuhlhhglomoolerorttnld
aTschnichnWMy.
mmmmafl
ocuslonFrldaglaysthehyof
thence.
The race will start about 3:30

Bazemore Elected Captain

‘-‘v"

Of Next Year’3 Wrestlers

lewCaDtainileS-pounderwml
Good Record tor‘l’hrec Sca-

‘ sonsoi Sport
seams warsnlllc worn

to colmlluls FOR IONTli|
Next Your Boxing and Wrestling

to Appear on Same Card; Two'
Twin. Bills Already Schedule“!
WratlersfiaveFivcleetsDefl-
nitely Arranged and One Other
Pending; Coach Hicks Opti-
lutobsBack
At a meeting of the wrestling,

squad held last week, N. B. Base-i
more was elected to captain the:
1933 edition of N. 0. State College’s:
mat team. Basemore is a juniorandhailsfrom Wilson, N. C. 11.1.Jernigan, from Dunn, was chosen asmanager.Captain Bsaemore. who succeedsSmithwick as chief matsman. performsin the 125 pound clan and is bookedo'clock. omcials stated. and the course. with . very mama]. record for m.as mapped out at present will be ap- thres seasons in the sport.proximately a three mile run. Entries

will lave Riddick Field and go to
Hillsboro Street by 1911 Dormitory
and will proceed to Meredith Collegeand back.

Good SponsorshipThe race is being sponsored by theStudent Council and the PhysicalEducational Department. It washoped. at first. that a tug of war mightbe staged. and later a push ball con-test was given consideration; but thefeature decided upon as best suitablewas the cake race.it was pointed out that the racewould be open to all student of StateCollege. except track men. and around500 or too entries are expected. itishopodthatthe aifair will becomeanannual feature of the school. Johnnylllller. head of the Physical Department said.Thenumber ofeakestobsof-fer-ed as prises has been Increasedto II. it was said, and Ira. S. LCloyd. wife of the Dean. is Incharge of the Woman’s Club whichwillpresenttheeakes. itlsex-peeted that the Co-eds will becalled upon to help in the cakemaking.The Monogram Club here has on-dorsed the movement of the race andtheir members will act as ofiicials ofthe day's race. it was said.

mammal-n-uounced that spring training forthe wrestlers will continue until

An interesting feature of theAthletic Department for next sporte'year. and which was announced by theTechnician earlier in the season. is thecombination of wrestling and boxingon the some sports card.This Should be GoodTwo meets have already been bookedas such. it was announced by CoachHicks. and other meets which the matteam has scheduled are in the initialstages of the combination. The twinwrestling-boxing arrangement whichhave been definitely set includematches with Carolina and V. P. l.The Carolina double bill will be stagedhere at the Frank Thompson Gymna-sium. and a tentative date announcedis January 16. The V. P. I. alfair isin Blacksburg. Vs.The schedule released by R. R. Ser-mon. Athletic Director of State Col-lege.'has live meets definitely- arranged.and another in the tentative stages.The schedule is as follows: Dukethere; Carolina .here: V. P. I. there;

FIVE ”CORPS
luthereesutDuke-Ststeswim-mingmeet,fivowutorrccordsoftheStatewm'oshtteredbytholocal natatsrs. statistics com-piledaitssthoaeqnatlccarnlvalreveal.loormnn lettered his ownrecordlnthobo-yardhshwlthanew record of one seconds;while Dinkelspbl'lowered hblormorreeordlnthelflynrdmolest.Themyardrehytlme waslowered to the now ,timeof8573‘s“ llugh ‘Iurray set aaewdistnneeuklnthsplungeofdifeetIOlnchss. Iagbysetanewreeordlntholdbyardhack stroke when he coveredthedlstancelnleflJminutea.These low and betteredrocordswesouotreeordedasof-IehlbyStatecheakersslscothemeetwunotaStatewideolair.hatthenrksareroeordedasnus-chi In swimming circles.

FROSH SHARPSHDOTERS
DEFEAT V. I. l. PLEBES

The freshman riiio team of N. C.Stateplpollege defeated the V. I. 1.rats by the score of 1,504 to 1.4“ lastSaturday in Lexington, Va.. to com-plete their season. The match wastired from the kneeling. standing. andprone positions.It was the excellent shooting of thelocal gunmen in the kneeling positionwhich was the deciding factor of thematch. enabling the Staters to win.Grillith of State was high individualscorer with 264 out of a possible 800.Other State scores: Kendall. 259; An-drews. 254; Stahl. 844; Roscoe, 243:and Strickland. 240. V. M. 1. scores:Massey. 261; Talfair. 856: Gracey. 253:McMillen. 248; Hardaway. 340; Veusey.238.
Washington and Lee here; V. M. I.there; and a meet is being negotiatedwith Davidson College.Couch lilcks seemed ratheroptimistic over the prospects fornext season, saying: “A successfulyear‘ is expected.”Only three members of this season'ssquad will be lost and they include:Ex-Captain Smithwick. Sutton. andS. 0. Jones. Old men returning in-clude: Captain elect Basemore. Fry.Evans, Clevenger. Nolan and freshmengraduated up include: Norrow. Bell.Fortune. Bernhardt. Grey. Briggs. andGroom.

‘ State Trounccs Duke

l

Nine .
With Leaning In Star Role

FourthDukeIossinBigFivePlayforFoucharsDealté
Lanning Holds Devil Sluggers to Two Bing? While Side

Batters Score Eight Hits Ofl’ Coomhs; Helm Hake ‘
CircusCatchtoCheatCoomhsOutoint

DymDDIION 'onltswaybyadouhlobyl'flbbBehind mu" pitching by John open tho seventh. no mov'od to than
Leaning, the N. 0. State College °“ "W' ‘1'“ M “I‘
mull team defeated Duke’s Blue °“ ‘ a mu ”’ cm" mm"to show that he'd not have id!Devils, 3-1, on Freshman Field at wuummmmm
State last Saturday. The game was ‘ lingie but that was all the firowuhn
reeled as in 75 minutes. "I "*thth- uneduca-and Wood. ,,it'wns only the romping-710,79." . . ., W--.
in Big rm circles in the past four The 1‘“ all! came in the mJseasons and it was the first setback oel "om Mm ”IQ. open““thimmmovedtosecond-in 13011080 baseball for Duke's ace ,hurler Bobby Coombs. a junior and Gerock. m”: “mood to this!
nephew of Duke's coach. State scored on m” hot M b Mb. "1‘ tul-lied singl Brown.half of those four Big Five wins on ‘ Illellbyl Iagainst Duke.

it was Lansing who stole the
pitching show Saturday and he
set a great pace to get the better
of the clever Duke linger.
Duke got just two hits oil Lannlng.

for State with Jimmy Brown. Brownhit a triple and single. He was I.
tiredatthoplnteintryingtom
histriplointoahomerlnthouisth.

both of these coming inside the cream” A“ 3' 3° 0' L 3'three innings. 'i'hereaiter the State Kersey. 2" ........-...... ‘ 0 1 3 5 .right-bender mowed the Dukemon Coll”. II ........... 4 0 O O 1‘ Odownasfastasthey cametothe marl-innington, cf ....-.... i 1 1 1 1. Onary a Blue Devil mching first. ThoiMltchsll. rt we... 4 o o o a alast 19 men to face him went out in Cadd. l! ..................... 8 0 0 1 o 0order. Three of these were set doulflendrlcks. 3" ------—- 3 0 9 o 1 Don strikeouts. 13 on infield rollers and Wfi'el'. 1b —------------ 3 0 0 11 0 0three on outfield files. VOOI'hOOl. c - .......... 0 0 8 O 1'The two hits oil Lanning were xMcKelthan ----~-»--—~ 1 0 0 0 0 0singles. one by Keraey in the first 30'9“. 0 --------------- .. 0 0 0 0 0 Oand the other by Harrington in the Coombs, D ~--- 3 0 0 0 0 0third. And Lanning wasn't idle as ——————a hitsmith. The Tech slab nee hit Town ----------------31 1 2 24 18 1'safely twice himself to match the total meed for Voorhou in oisbtb.of hits he allowed. Stats Ah. I. ll. 0. A. 3.Great Catch by 1.1-. Morris. 3b ............. d 1 l 8 I 1The only near-hit by Duke during Gerock. 1b .............._ d 0 o 11 1 OLanning's string of perfect pitching Duke. cf ................. d 0 1 o o Olooked like a sure extrabaso wallop Brown, as ....~........~- 4 0 I Cbut Allen Nelms, Raleigh youth play: Fuller. 0 ........... d 1 1 d 0 0lug left field. turned in a spectacular M00111”. rf .............. 3 0 0 1 o Ocatch to cheat Coombu of a safe wal- Lanning. D ............«.. 3 0 1 I Olop in the fifth. Neims made the catch Wood. 8b “mm... s 1 1 s s 1over his shoulder while running at top Nelms. if ............ 3 0 1 3 0 0speed up the bank in left field. ————— —Four of State’s nine hits ol TON! ~~~~~~ ..._.as I 9 I? 14 ICoombs were good for extra bases. Score l7! lnnlnsl: 11..Willie Duke, Jimmy Brown and Duke ................_....___.._100 ooo 000—1Ned Wood cracked out triples and State --------------------«001 000 118—.W. N. Puller a double. Smmry—Two bass hit: Fuller.Duke’s lone tally came in the first Three We hit: Duke. Wood. Brown.inning and served to keep the Blue Stolen bases: Harrington. Nolms. mDevils in front until State matched it on buses: Duke. 8: State. 5. Struckin the third. The Techs won in the out: By Coombs, 8; Lansing. 4. Wildseventh and added the third tally for pitch: 000!!!“- M ill-“3.extra measure in the eighth. Umvll'fi: MC! IllThe winning Stats run was started 1:15.
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Friday,.April22, 1932

Alpha Gamma RhoMembers and plodd- of the Alpha
Gamma Bho fraterniu entertained
Mthnhomdanesatthemmt!
raids-es hat Friday night. April 15.
Young ladies present were: Misses

Nancy Steele. Elisabeth Layileld,
leaner Layfleld. Nell Hay. Rosalie
nay, Foy Allen. Louise Kennedy. Ber-
nice Goodwin, Jewel Sandlin. Dorothy
Jones. Dorothy Dent. Ruth Bird, Lillian
Covingtou.’ Gertrude Castle. Eleanor
Castle. Athlene omas, Martha Mon
gan. Catherine ardins. Catherine
Theim, Louise Whims, Wake Forest;Thelma Rothrock. Walnut Cove;
Clarice Mitchell. Anne Green, Elisa-
beth Parks, Anne Simms. Margaret
Brewer. Frances Holloway, Edith Bag-
by. and Mrs. Comisky.Chaperones were: Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Jeter. Professor Hayes pnd Mr. W. N.
Gladstone.

. Golden Chain Ball
Members of the Golden Chain, senior

honor society, were hosts at a Charity
Ball. Saturday, April 16, in the Frank
Thompson Gymnasium.The Ball was given by members of
the society for the benefit of the Stu-
dent Loan Fund at the college. Alarge group of students and out-of-
town guests enjoyed dancing duringthe evening.Music for the dance was furnished
by Dot Bennett and his Collegians.

CONTINUED IRON FIRST PAGE
FACULTY ADOPTS .

STANDARD RINGS
FOR N. C. STATE

(Continued from page one)
pensation for handling the rings. TheDean of Students shall receive no
compensation for his work on the
committee.“The committee shall call for pro-
posals from reputable companies, who
shall submit samples and prices before
any contract is given.
"The committee in deciding on aring, shall have the right to call intoconsultation any jeweler or goldsmith

to advise with them concerning ma-
terial and workmanship.“Before a contract is signed. the com-
mittee shall make its recommendation‘ to the junior class in a meeting calledand advertised at lent one week inadvance for that purpose. A majority
of members present at the meetingshall be sufficient to authorise the com-
mittee to proceed.“When a contract has been duly
authorised by the class. and signed by
the committee. the competing com-panies shall be notified. and no student
shall be allowed to solicit orders for
senior rings for another company."

SlAlE MEN PLAN

Ill MENU MEEl

Annual Conference on Social
. Service Will be Held in Dur-

ham April 22-24

The twentieth annual convention of
the North Carolina Conference for So-
cial Service will be held in Durham.
April 2448. H. B. Hines, of State, is
vice president of the student section
and about ten State students are ex-pected to attend.Special features on the student sec-tion of the program are addresses byDean Justin Miller, of Duke.-Dr. FrankGraham, of University of North Caro-
lina. and Dr. Carl C. Taylor. of Ra-leigh. Dr. Graham will speak on "Eco-
nomic Change and Social Adjustment":Dr. Taylor's topic is “State Economic
and Social Planning.”The special meetings for studentshome on Sunday and Monday. Duringthe rest of the conference they willattend the regular sessions.The main topic of this year’s con-ference will be "Taxation and SocialWelfare." “Since economic well-beingand ucurity are at the base of socialprogress. and since economic well-being
in a modern state is fundamentally de-
pendent on a fair system of taxation."
says W. B. Waddell, president of theconference.Free lodging for student delegates
will be furnished by the citlsens ofDurham. Students interested in going
an see E. S. King or M. L Shepherd.

S-T-A-T-E

“IISLEADING LADY”was“Ian-mmAlso 'monanoosmnranws
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' Society,
JOHN NYCUM. Editor

Phone 9415

Alpha Kappa PiMembers of the x1 Chapter of the
Alpha Kappa Pi Fraternity at State
College were hosts at an informal
house dance. Saturday. April 16, at the
fraternity residence on Hillsboro
Street.Besides the members and pledgespresent, there were a large number ofguests. including members of BetaSigma Alpha.Dancing was enjoyed throughout theevening. and a light course of refresh-ments was served from the main roomof the house. »Members with their guests were:H. K. Saunders with Miss ErnestineHolland. Dave Whitehead with Miss”Carolyn Radcliffe, Pop Sauls with MissMargaret Wade. Swede Lewis yithMiss Frances Stalllngs, Edward Karigwith Miss Louise Bridges, BillKirchheimer with Miss VirginiaPresnall. Bunky Bennett with MissVelma Wingate. and Mr. and Mrs.Galba.Chaperones for the 'evening were:Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Galba.

Faculty DanceThe final in the series of facultydances given the faculty by the MnBeta Psi. national honorary musicalfraternity, was given in the FrankThompson Gymnasium On Friday,April 16. with many of the faculty andtheir friends attending. '
Grange PlCthState College Student Chapter of theGrange, national farm organisationwill entertain with a picnic Saturdayafternoon at the Tar Heel Club.

State To Be , Represented

At Blue Ridge Conferenc
Dean E. L. Cloyd to Have Charge of Vocational Counselling

Again This Year; College
inent Educators of South

May Send Other Students; Prom-
will Lecture at Meetings

Scheduled on June 17 Through 26
The Southern Student Conference of

the Young Men's Christian Association
will be held on the conference grounds
at Blue Ridge, N. 0.. June 17-28.

C. N. Gross, M. L. Shepherd, Archie
Ward, and H. Y. Brock were appointed
as the Conference Committee at the
last meeting of the “Y" cabinet. Ralph
Cummings, H. B. Hines, and Marion
Gatlin have already decided to attend
the convention. Others are expected
to attend.
Dean E. L. Cloyd. who had charge

of the section on vocational counsel-
lug last year. will be in charge again
this year. Dean Floyd Field of Geor-
gia Tech will be in charge of the fra-
ternity section bgain this year.
The conference program is divided

between work and recreation. The
lectures and classes will be held in
the morning, and the afternoons will
be given over to recreation. 0n therecreation list are riding, driving.walking, swimming, tennis. golfing,hiking. climbing. and exploring.The theme chosen for the confer-ence this year is “Building the Southof Tomorrow." A number of ablespeakers will speak on different phasesof the subject. The opening addresswill be given by Dr. Frank Graham,president of the University of North.Carolina. Dr. M. Ashby, son of Rob-ert E. Lee's chaplain and biographer,will also speak. E. McNeil! Potent, ofRaleigh, who has been a popularspeaker at Blue Ridge for the last

three years. will speak again this
year. Either Sherwood Eddy or Paul
Harris, both exponents of Christian
Internationalism. will be present.
The closing address will be given by

Dr. Fletcher S. Brockman, who was
the first traveling student secretary in
the South. Dr. Brockman has made
extensive progress in China in estab-
lishing the Y. M. C. A. there in the
cities and colleges.
Claud D. Nelson, executive secretary

in charge of the conference, says, “We
feel literally the chance of a lifetime
this year with men like President
Frank Graham to open the conference
and Dr. Brockman to close it. We
shall build at Blue Ridge the nucleus
of a college fellowship devoted notonly to Christian campuses, but to aChristian civilisation in the South. Weshall determine trends which under
God's providence will have world-wideand history-long significance, to saynothing of their value under the aspectof eternity."The conference grounds are situ-ated in the heart of the Blue RidgeMountains, fourteen miles east ofAsheville and two miles south of BlackMountain. Student delegates fromState College have been attendingtheconference since its inauguration.Blue Ridge was established twentyyears ago. During these' years sixtythousand people have visited the place.The great majBrity of this numberhave been students and faculty fromthe schools and colleges of the South.

$25,000 Ill PRIZES!

andmaythe best'Blurbs'r'vin

464 cash prizes each month—2 first prizes of $500 each

PARDON MEFOR BMGGINGIBILL. BurPALMOLNE' 5rue FINEST
suavmc. CREAMA MAN even men

into this shaving cream “blurb” con-
test, men! Who are you for—Walt or

Bill? Palmolive or Colgate’s?
We've discovered that men are rabid on

the subject of shaving creams. Just try to tell
a Colgate user there’s anything better! Or try
to convert a Palmolive user to anything else
You'll soon find out!

These are the two leading
allshavingcreamaThinkofthat—inafield

peting brands! Whatwe want to
like Palmolive? Or why

do you swear by Colgate's? Tell us!
of 176 com
know is—why doyrs

Hencethialittleconmt.
in it—lots of money. Get some of it! Help
Walt out. Or help Bill out.
empty “blurb" a
right. In ONE

of Oolgate’s, Write it now!
n'onyourdesler'sname'lhenifyouwin,
he1lwinaprize.too.

CONTES
AEm“biurb"withnsme

_ sadladdrese so Contest
Editors, Dept. CN-192, P. 0.
Box 1133, Chicago, Illinois.
The prize money'(totaling

825.000) is divided into six sets
otmonthly prises (each set toni-
ing $4200). At die end of each
month prizes are awarded (see
list at right) for the best "blurbs”
received during that month. as
follows:
Feb. 29. $4200 Mu.31,s4zoo
April 30. 84200 May 31.84200
June 30. 84200 July 31.34200
(Cow decals-l, it: r933}

Contest is open only to resi-
dents of the United States and
Candallmployesofthennnuo

disihlewmwhaemofadgeachtying

YOU'RE WRONGAGAIN, WALT—
COLGAT‘E’S FOR MEFIRST,ALWAvs. You CANHAVE ALL THE REST

in the picture at the
these spaces (or on a rep-

ammsheetofpspet)writewhatyos’dsayin
favor ofPslmolive—orwlnt you‘d say infavor

I'lELLVouNe.

LAST, AND LATHER IN AN

sellers among

There's money
Notice the two

And note! Men-

'r RULES
contestantwill beswsrded fill! formulate I'erlssthhslve
amount of the prize tied for. De- “this" W
cisionofthe judgesshsllbefinal. M - - - - 35" 1* - - - - ‘9'a o I U I m “I U . mSmbisnubelpyouwis 3rd.... 50 id...'. SI
Heresresomefactsaboutthe gaus'un' 15
world'stwolsrgestsellingshsving flied ' 1; g": ' 1:
aesms-Colgare’s and Palmolive. r___.._.._-__....-_--....:-_fi
Here are some of the reasons :
why men prefer these famous : FREE SAMPLES :
shaving creams | lFAA-“OLIVE E MCOIAWSARM E
;. 11%;??de containinggenerous trial I
l. Miami-bunnyozflseunufds to E ”baofbod'co’Wde E
Ganesha-“dammed i MOWMM i”COLGATB'S : arweilsrodrerusefidtoilet :

Smell bubbles.............r:::.....‘°*°..*: l M “@rvm iram-rusenem : ad: the banners manager
amenable-nan» i cf'I'i‘Ini’fl’Vl'Y- i“Dubbed”. Ia. Gurus-guanine ' -_-____.._....._...

QUICK, LAs-rma
OF .WATER-HOT on(OLD-(HARD oe sorr—NONINGABSOLUTELYNOTHING- COMPARE}WITH PALMOLIVE.‘

Here are theprizes for each
month—464 in all!

TR'ED DON'T as 50’EM N-Lo AND ”‘1 COCK—SURE! MYBEARD'S ASmuAS YOURS.AND INEVER mew WHATAcross suave was‘nu. cuss-o calm-:5

V KIND

Come on you shavers-Get In on
this $25,000 srgmnsnt

Walt wants you Palmolive users ‘so say your ssy.Bill says “Stick with me. youjColgsse users." If youdon'tuseeither.smrtnow andukesshotatthisreslmoney. And. don't forget. give your dealer's mmel

Stat; Prof”; Speaks we" donations to the Olympics, announces

For Mitre Sake
Charity boxes will be placed on

State College campus this week for
BOSI-IART TALKS MONDAY

ON VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE Announcements
Students wishing to try out for posi-tions on the editorial staff of theTechnician are requested to call atthe office next Tuesday evening at'7 p.m.

James Floyd. chairman of the com-
mittee.

DRESS IlP

-..Fllll..

SPRING

Gathering of Parents and
Teachers in Selma

“The Importance of Vocational
Guidance" was the subject of a talk
delivered by Prof. E. W. Boshart. pro-
fessor of Industrial Arts and Voca-
tional Education, before the Parent-
Teacher Association in Selma Monday
nisht.Prof. Boshart stressed the impor-tance of utilising all agencies for thegiving of information on which a childcan make an intelligent choice of alife’s work. He particularly stressedthe fact that guidance did not in anylway confine children to any given trade

There wil be an important meetingof the A. S. M. E. next Tuesday nightat 6:30 in Page Hall. There are mat-ters of great importance which mustbe dealt with immediately. All mem-bers are urged to be present.E. J. Gums, Chairman.

Clean,WholesomeRecreatlon
BIILLIARDS

or profession, but through the in- ‘A'creased information available served __ All NW Equipment \‘\to guide them more intelligently. He New SUITS $22.50 You are always welcome lstated that this work should start atthe very beginning of the child’s homelife and continue until he was sum-clently established in his choice of atrade or profession.

She prefers !

A PIPE

(For you)

Make your headquprters h/ere
Opposite Postomce

3131/, Fayetteville St.

Shirts. . . .95c to $2.00
Ties. . . . 5°C to $1.50
Hats ..........$3.75
Sleeveless Sweaters

$2.50

New jewelry and
Novelties

lluneycutt’s'

london Shop

unison
@©IP’IFI§E
§H©P

edging
I”RIAIION

ER name is Ruth. She's a popularco-ed on a famous campus. Yes.she'll have a cigarette, thank you (andsmoke it very prettily). But for you shelikes a pipe.
That's one smoke that’s still a man’ssmoke. (And that's why she likes to seeYOU smokea pipe.)

There’s somethingcompanionableaboutapipe.FrIend-ly, cool, mellow . . .it clears your mind,puts a keen edge onyour thmkmg.
And you soundthe depths of truesmoking satisfactionwhen you fill up itsbowl with Edgeworth.

There,men.isaREALsmoke. Choicemellow burleys. cut especially for pipes—blended for the man who knows hisfine tobaccoa It's cool, dry. satisfying—and you’ll find itfirst in sales, thatchoice of smokers.in42 out of 54 lead-ing colleges.
We'd like nothingbetter than todrop in tonightand toss ourownprivate tin acrossyour study table.But since that can’tbe. just rememberthat you can getEdgeworth at your dealer's—or sendfor free sample if you wish. AddressLarus & Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d St.,Richmond, Va.
EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth is a blend of fins old burleys.with its namral savor enhanced by Edge-worth’s distinctiveand exclusive elev-enth process. BuyEdgeworth any-where in two forms—BdgsworthReadyhRubbed and Edge-wurthPlugSIice.Allsizes, 15¢ pocketpackage to $1.50pound humidor tin.

That The TeChnician as well as The

Wataugan and Agriculturist from State—

The Old Gold and Black, Student and The

Howler from Wake Forest—The Twig and

The Accrn from Meredith—are all printed

by us—must be an indication of our ability
YOUR sucks—0 pips!

and desire to render service.

Edwards (7 Broughfon Company

107-109 W. Hargstt St. 210-214 S. Sslfllry &.

1:03

USE YOUR OLD BOOKS FOR CASH

TO BUY

THINGS YOU NEED NOW

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE IN TRADE made on all College Texts
you do not want to keep, whether used here

this year or not

BRING ’EM'IN!

Students Supply Store
“ON THE CAMPUS”

I


